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IMvtsfc Vaar Na. Mil

KLAMATH'S RED

CROSS TOTAL IS

HEARING (3,000

COAIT tTATIt EXPKCTIO TO

0VER4UIICRIBK

MImm MtN af City Raise Ovtr

WW Oraaaa Mm Baacrlad I

Oil taaHJttwtavaral Rural Of.

trieta waaart Hrturaa .Headaaartere

MalaSlaag at Caiwmeralal Club,
i

JSobjbj saf-Rs- "aw SweaaWe

MID CROM DRIVE RESULTS

Raaartad m tar: a
KlUMlB kaalkiaa sBea m.1101000
City ward , .. 0S J7
PtedgBa . (I to
Ceaatry dlelricta .,. ,., 111,70

Klejartk'atetal ii.mi7
a

pan nuNciaco. jim so.--h u
parte lkat (.'aHfarala. Oregon ami
Waahtagtaa win ater-eakscrlb- their
Red Cm aMaUaaata.

laeeasglite rataraa ft Washington
give NMM aakacrlaad.

Oregea Ma aaaeerlkad IJM.000.

A reaaeag gattsag waa haM at I'ort
Xlaawdi iaat ataaitog la ( laimii
af IM Mm Craaa, at Mek a number
f XtaaMtk VWIa aMIatw wm rpr-Mla- 4

OfMt WUfcMlMI wu akowa by the

mt ttm wfc UUa raaiaat u
tihtoad. Mai Um aaaraaa t Ikat c

IM) iiiiil IMa Manias.
M.fi!i!KlW,lL IJP'Martaiiaoai, C,

T Waia. ffMMr Manhall, E. II. Hall
'M W. .' ! vara aatong the

iaakara Hat aatoa. at walch Und- -

aja gUAgkajakgajaiaBi aBjaaaamlaftaJ
w "BlPaftJw lPPfaaTffBBL,

taaaf PaHaefc Ml with ajtroup or
Klaaulk ratla warkara ikU moralDK
rar Mr, vkara kt will Uin a mwt.
tag aaka4ala tar Ikla artaraoon and
aaatkar aaaa aaaaUag at Ukavlcw

avaral aarlaaala af local paopln al
Ma ta atlaa4 a taaatlag at Mvrrlll to--

algkt.
Artlra wark la Mag kaat up In lhl

fr. tha cianalttaaa awklna thrlr
kaaataj, Maa eaavaaa, ika public
kaatka katag awlalaJaad and I be btml
aaaa majli eawalHaa. rf which cap--

talai.'W. la la ckara. calling
M tiUayaakMaa

MlaWafartarllca kaa kaea added lo
tka 4iftm af warkara, and la altlng
Mre.;0. W. KaaarUea la tka Second
War.' v

Tkat tka Ko4 Craaa drive la sweep- -

la Ilka wIMtra tkraout the state of
Oraaaa la lagleataa ky tka following
rtaorta raaaWM freai dlferent sec-tle- u

yaatantay'a caavaaa.
atakarOHy,llJMf.S
TaOraMa, 9MM.
PaadkHaa. fSf.Ht . " SiTka DalkM, 4S,M. ""

w

bm OaoVB, Jaaa f.-T-ka lied
craaa aaaaaaMtaa af tka Plaa Orore pre-ela-

aaat at tka Plaa Orova school
MM, aac Mviaai tka terrllory for the

Vkraaaa af aaaarlag caalrlhullona.
Tka tallawlag aaraoaa wars named
s aaskkMlaa aaa tkalr lerrllory de a

IN Bin. Mlla Yoaag and Mrs,

It E Sragkanr wara aivaa ika terrl
iff Iraki MaClay'a aaatk of tka river.

tka Otaaa Bricga. Including Turn
rai Mra. Caraaalag and Mrs. A. h

MarakaM fraai tka Qrigaky ranch eat,
iwadlag aMaaaada mill; Mrs. Drown,
Mra. Oaajakall. Mra. Orimes and Nora
MUfaifwara aaalgaad tke halaace of the
tatltet
It vaa UtitUt ta kava a general

a Friday algkt at tka Plna
Qrara aakaat far ararroaa la (ke pre-k-

arrary' aaa la lavltad to pome
M4 Mat aaadwtakaa, cakaa and cof- -

TtvarawttlaaaaaaklagaadHtrl-Uaaatp- .

TM'aaaaaUttaa aiaaeta ta call on
varyaaa tt tka yraatoct, aid ta aava

tk9 yplm,, ig. ,,, t u ra4at- -

4 wwraaa wtWa ta aaatriauta,
M wba agfaata ta ka avar'.fraat koajt

Sty? ituftmut
,acass3ea-.z-t- ,

T aBB

I " '" - ,Mi1iBBBBionn GIRLS 60NE

SINCE JANUARY 1 1

!

STARTUNO FIGURES GIVCN OUT'

in NSW YORK INVC6TIOATIONI

Or RUTH CRUOER, WHOSE BOD

IS FOUND

NKW VOIIK. June M i, i..
0 Klrlii hetwren the Kr, f Jo ami :o

)earn he dlnapiieared rimu lli.lr
""""- - "' il elly ulnte January Int.

TtiU beraine knnown tod when I'u.
Ilc Coinnil.i.l(iner Wimd onleiul h
erchln Inuulry Into the "rimw.r

lliunlrr of Until Cruiser, a hlch hcIiikI
crailuate. ho iMxly wan fouml bur-Iri- l

In an Kalian tlrycle repuln r'n rel.
lar here under a ronrrete floor

to lee their contribution at their res-
idence.

IM CriM headquarteni ami Infor-
mation bureau be maintained at i

lh Commercial Club room thin oick.
A repreteiitallte of the norlet) l bo
alatloned Ihern thruout the day and
early erenlni; to funiloh data und nup- -

pile to the rorpa of workera now In
the field. If unable, to call, phone to--

queula to 102.

The wllllnRneiw of rvir)bo.l to re- -

pond to etrr) patriotic dimand nmdo
at thU time, waa emphanlied In the
ubcrlptlonn fur the recent loan, Juct

an cMin a pruple undemland that the
country ' need require a certain nacrl-flee- .

It w be made unroniplalnlnsl),"
aald X K. Htone today, nK-kln-c of (he
lied CrtM campalicn.

The call of the Ited Croon Hoclrl)
for fund at thl lime I one that muM
not only be anwered fully, but M
oace. It I Jut a Important that
fundi be reined at once a It I that
any euro be given at all. With althat
may poaalbly bg dope toward (he great
work of humanity that eomeu within
lb purpoe of the Ited Crn, that

the bonplfal "con of the
army, and the other kindred helper
will fall far ahort of meeting the Im

mediate nrceltlcft of the nltuatlon.
The great prubbMii In llelglum, the

new cry from ltula, and lncreaied
aclhllle In Krance ha Increnied the
work of the Ited CroM to ouch gigantic
proportion that it I atmont le)ond
contprehennlon of finite mind. Mil

lion only phone and and n,aRKes

and properties

dangerously
He. The I dependent upon the
Ited Cross lo carry crippled from

battlefield, to anaesthetics, few

and Dray Wc.
of

of several logs and

of that and eial small

it, continue In enjoyment of

that freedom that made us rosperous

and happy.
"If you were see a human being

caught In a building or drown-in- g

In river and were told that
only lack of some money stood be-i-

the of one or
other, you wait to find out who

waa going to repay you. or consider

whether or giving the sum.ocr
be more than you could afford?

The recline of humanity, Instinctive
vrv breast, for

you. llccauso Is not with
makes nonoIn our

leas real lo those who must bear

The emergency la world-wide- , our

own soldiers will soon be part of it.

wait till you rccelvo letters
from suffering you

heln them. In time lo
jmeet that peoplo

who are In polln know ,,ino
told us

"The flrst call help only amounts

approximately ono rrom

individual, and every person should

glvo least that much, and those who

ran afford to do so should make gener

ous donations. airoauy

given 117 per capllu lo Ked Cross work

and there Is every probability thai she

will be called upon lo double that
worn tha war shall over. The sol

dier In trenches will do their work

hut they cannot do the wont
help do It, to thoso

who cannot be soldiers and who deslro

lo something in time of dire
necessity, Bed appeals."

The folowlng subscriptions

tha business men kava been reported

(Continued on pge I)
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LOUD NOHTHri ic bauo
WAR HAS ONLY BEGUN

HOH'ION, June 2 Ijrtl North.
lllffe, who M i,H ,,.,.. ,,,,, .

Ciiglawl, In a ciiiiiiiiuiikatloii to
I III' Kill ClIIMK M.K-1.- ,.. ..

"illll 111)11
lie hHlcti-- uur U Ihi .I...,, a' ". (1(111 -

"l,: "" '''"',1 '''" "I'lnlim on
mm ii experience at I tin front."

CONSTANTS E NOW

IN SWITZERLAND

MET BY SWISS GOVERNMENT

FICIALS AND MANY GERMAN

PERSONAGES BELIEVED HE

VISIT KAISER

MJCANO, 8witeriniid, June 20.

oiiniitiutne, king of fireece.
ntMlltntid ok In faor of

hi noil, Alexandt r, hn arrlM-- hen-- .

Hwlun governmeiiL reprenenlathe
welcomed him ut the lu, I

Cennaii penoii,iKei aliui met
. . . . ..him. i. i.. 1...H a i i

mini) , LI..." I
w H' i

36 LOADED CARS

LOGS CONSUMED

REPORT BROUGHT HERE BY RAIL- -

MEN OF FOREST FIRE8

RAGING IN WEED SECTION i'
.

THE TIMBER i

j

i
A reixirt was brought to this citj

tmlii) i railroad men that six

loaded cars of logs hne been burned,

the tho
it) the

eafeninc
Algom.i Lumber company. tell all

nol the

people, other,

neccssl-- J oblivious

supply
bandage wound- - where Camp

soldiers, families company o

deprived neces-ated- , carloads
buildings

burning

saving
would

might

human would answer
suffering

personal vision

before

great demamlH

dollar

Canada

un-

ited Crosa

kelp

among

WILL

former

ROAD

ttilrt)

mresi iokuik
vicinity

slroyed
report says

loss Timber
still fighting, fires

control. Several thou-

sand acres have been de-

stroyed Durney mill property,

considerable

Teiegrapn

Funeral.
nobertson and son,

this morning Rose-bur- g

attend
father who

soldiers' Itoseburg this

. -

AMERICA MUST

KNOW OF ACTUAL

WAR CONDITIONSr

NATIONAL

SUGGESTED

Dcipite Magnitude of War and

Startling Incidents at Sinking

LualUnla, Great Still Apa-

thetic, Say Pomeroy

Muat of Atrocities Commit-

ted, Yet Secret

ATLANTA, , A nation-

wide campaign of information "delib- -

"ivon fromeralely dcklgn.-- lo bring people otM ,

, doed hlp. ;
8taten quickly to thoro, ,iralro.pn,

In forest fires raging In itln-'.nnit- e ch.irnctcr-t-bo Lusltanla.
of Weed and other parts of Slkl- - Swwx. Arnblc-w- ith 4lgbtnlng

ou county, cording lo K. J. Ornnl off,ai,,IP!l pcals of thunder-
from 1C ,iiirKenlnK skies to

Several Arcs arc raging, and every wl(M, wnil nml Ueaf of rt

is being made to stop them. Tele-- ,
linmc,nK stenn: despite of these.

food, only
Lumber

have been
and have been

and

each

Slsson fires,
raging there, caus-

ing
and yet

limber

Slsson.
lhiw llm- -

company
poles.

Mrs.
Iloberthon, left

funeral
Itobertson. died

week.

siiy

CAM- -

June

,unden.tanUlnsof.illpliacoflliowar,'
why arc, kind

.'( urn itnrnnt i

i,l0 ;',lolt. I)roI,,p

united HtatcK lo join their
ilPitrtu Rnillrt uiiinnnrlmia" "
,a"k' uw',t-- ' ' I'omeroy nur-- ,

! U I a' """ "
noon today before thc International'

convention here. Iiurton.
well known American Journalist

I.ondon, who been lecturing
Stales upon relation j

States war, an!
,

"For nrarlyjUireo years grim and
bony index fiagcr pointed!
utraight this way.

"For nearl three years, and
Ixucceedlng day with accumulating

force, reasons 'bate
letting order defenshc machln- -

this country.
Many.'Ara Apathetic

"After nearly' three years
scaic mien wwiiic worm urcam- -

before, inrohing counfry after
country, sweeping steadily like

overwhelming tidal wave, with
warning after warning most

ncutc peril threatens them
It also finds Hils country nstoundingly
unpreparctl.

those who
alllc defeated must

surely end: seri-

ous some fentures situ-

ation today that unless people
United States awaken quickly
sense their individual responsi-

bilities Join heartily work
organizing country
enormous thero Is almost certain

enue long period ghastly fight-

ing and world-wid- e suffering with
ruin and Mnivntlon every sido and

long uerlod mean from five
twenty more.

People Muat Know
"Tho program cannot made

effective without full
people. That can-

not expected until people havo
been nrou-e- d nnd complete
undrMnnding wnr, what
means them and their future, and

(Continued
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not the wounded. J telegraph lines wlay flmls Kreal the popu-bu- t
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j throughout, the States
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THE RED CK0J3 MUSa'

ilirralft
THE DALLES CIRCUIT

JUOOE DROPS DEAD
4

i I'OKTLANIJ, Juno
Judge W. Jj. DradAhaw of The

ilronooil dead hern Imlnv.

U. S. DESTROYERS

GET SURVIVORS

AMERICAN "DARE-OEVIL8- " RACE

100 MILES TO ANSWER DISTRESS

SIGNALS SAILORS TEACH THE

BRITONS BASEBALL

t

IIA8K AMEUICAN FLOTILLA IN
UniTISH WATEKS. June 10. Two
American (IcntrojerH bate returned

.,, , rMlmmllnlr , .r ,,isirp
to tnc - jca rwcue

- ... . . .un"na American allor are not
n)aknK the naloonH here their render- -

lnllK al101IDh no war ,,, frlMi...... .
iiaK nopn mniip.on ihp Rain nr lintmr

Thc .....AnierIcan gaora arc teaching'
me Dritinh baacball during their lels- -'ure houn(.

THOUSANDS OF

MEN TO BE USED

SIXTY TO EIGHTY THOUSAND TO

WORK ON ARMY $ANTONMENT8.

.MILES OF IN8ULATED WtfjB

NAILS ANO CEMENT. 'JfcT&ji,,. j. -.

WASHINGTON, June !0. Sixty to
eighty thousand men will be required
in thc construction of the sixteen can-

tonments for the new- - army In this
country.

Three hundred and ninety-fou- r miles
of Insulated wire will be used, 40,000
Kegs of nails and 5.000 barrels of ce--

ment.

60VERNMENT TO

POOL INDUSTRIES

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION RE-

PORTS THAT SUCH ACTION

MUST BE TAKEN IF INDUSTRIES

OF COUNTRY TO SURVIVE

WASHINGTON, June 20. The led-er-

trade commission has reported to
congress that government pools of
coal production nnd government distri-

bution by rail and water transportation
are the only means of avoiding a dis-

astrous coal shortage next winter.
The report said that the coal Indus-ti- y

is paralyzing the country's indus-

tries, and that tho failure of transpor-

tation facilities is paralyzing the coal
industry. '

NOW! ffi3SSB
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Rear Admiral Wm. C. ralataa
AJ,. ....J"v" '"""" . urg sea- -

Cm! Of thfk flftW lal malrlncr aai laiwat.-- .-

gallon of the charges contained in the
round robin of sick men on board the

I'ho8p,UI ghp j t.en from the Atlantic fleet, sent word
they were not properly treated. Ad- -

in Wasklagtoa,
who expressed surprise, had tka sur-
geon general sent to Inquire.

SAYS" ITJw - f-- 7hjr f
CAUSE .1MEAT

LOSSES, AND FAMINE NEXT

YEAR, AMONG

June 19. In a vig
orous attack on the
food Gore.' demo
crat, and chairman of the senate agri
cultural committee, declared today tkat
it strikes at the farmer, and will can
producers to lose $250,000,000 this year
in wheat and $500,000,000 In com.

He also saldhat It would result la a
famine next year, thru reduced pro
duction, and that the hlU la a "short'
sighted policy.'' N

He further declared that it la the
"sweepings" or all the British and
Canadian food acts.

PRESIDENT STATE BOARD

OF BARBER EXAMINERS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Lee CanSeld af
left this morning on their return to
Ashland, following Mr. lanneld'a eaV
cial visit here as president of the state
board of barber examiners. While here
he examined Ave barbers for licenses.

J. E. Swansea, deputy examiner, re-

turned Tuesday night from Lakevlew,
where he held a number of examina-
tions and inspections, and entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Canfleld while here.- - It
was Mr. Canfleld'a nrst trip to Klanuth
Falls, and he expressed himself wall
pleased last night.

InfganTrMaW

TEE OP

HAVE ,03O.OO

Sava lr2s Soliscrs and Care For
Dependents

OREGON'S SHARE $600,000.00.

Investigating Sick
Men's RmilMr

BggggggggggggH

iBVljaaffaaffal
gaVkaftaBBKLaBal

LKiaBaBBBBmBBgal

minfstratlon'offlcials

GORE ATTACKS

F000 ME ASM

P4LtCYOP?tyHinT

SIOHTEDNE88

OTHERTHINS

WASHINGTON.
adnlalatrattaa

yrfjff'$Ki!F K&B&EM JbbbbbbbbHbt41
l'e.i&y'&JLx!EiMinuJSmSM--Z
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sF 51.am ta warat waaw ataaa
u 'rj i!.U3c'-'- i

wwwaaajiTfia vpaftwa OTBtaaa aaaaaa

iHi, ., ".!

rlat' T
j ? "

Sssl

"aiisJ
.JT-- .flflSk--5 ''BtLONDOM. Jaaa Tka,l

of Brttlah laaaca at afciaa-ls- r

rlaea will ka laaaod taaalr7kaa)lCiivi
,akew tka klahaat tatal af aasav mtaaka.' "

w t w, -
.-
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-. .k.' , .kS'.mill ,.wFt1comparaMa ta tka war Stke ratklaaa sniaaarlae war waa i

ed ky Oartaway aa Pakraaar mr'iJi'Jrti
Naval aaaa are net roeavanag tl

taatioa OTMHaaaiatiatiaaBr.aaBi'saaacj!
tkat 'the Baalish aaialrallr ktaidTf r

atkiul n liUlu ttk u4atT fcl'ft

TTamnr ta askaiasier. .- ..

BOSTON, jaaa aa. iarea Toaaeas.
the Brltlak ste

laiaiaaaair aaTaaaaltgi atahat wfjaaa Vfak . 1 4. G.

, i . rtrtm
Bay State kava kaaa'aaa w aaaaaMi
rlaea. It la rWprtt. ' H l'itHM
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No iotaiia or tka lata ar aaa i

a any af tka Tiatifcrkare
calved. 'jy
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WASHINGTON, 'Jaaa ,.!-,-
tkat tka aaral raeraMa:af;
R. L. training ataUaaara
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tkat illegal UaaK'awwri
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